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Introduction
Mining tailings and metallurgical heaps cam pose a substantial risk to environment, due to their large
quantity and composition, while on the other hand represents valuable sources of secondary raw
materials, including critical raw materials.
The main goal of RIS-RECOVER project is to bring together industry, research/education, government,
general public and environment sectors in shaping novel zero waste paradigm for mining tailing and
metallurgical heaps in order to increase competitiveness and innovation potential of regional knowledge
triangle. The project activities are based on the current state of the regional environment (e.g. waste
management, legislation, regional knowledge) and the latest know-how of the RIS-RECOVER consortium.
The novel zero waste paradigm is focused on extraction of valuable raw materials from mining tailings
and metallurgical heaps and recycling of remaining residues into materials for the construction sector.
The main output of the RIS-RECOVER project is a roadmap for zero waste extraction of critical raw
materials (CRM) and metals from mining tailings and metallurgical heaps in SEE and increased capacity of
T-shaped entrepreneurs and actors along the value chains.
Project progress
During the second year – Q4, the project was successfully
launched. The partners organized several meetings and raising
awareness events in order to discuss the overall and the
forthcoming tasks, responsibilities and milestones.

Building Knowledge Community:
For regular updates and progress
about the project, please register as
a relevant stakeholder on the
projects web page:
http://ris-recover.zag.si/






RIS-RECOVER web page with useful information about the project activities:
http://ris-recover.zag.si/
Feasibility report
Sampling plan, sampling campaign execution and laboratory analysis of gathered samples
Two raising awareness events

News about project activities
Save the Date
“Raising awareness” event on
18th September 2019 in Skopje,
N. Macedonia, at the HOTEL TCC
GRAND PLAZA. The event is free of
charge! For easier organization
please register using following email:
vesna.milosevska@gim.com.mk

Executed sampling on following locations:
 Fe-Cr metallurgic and concentrate waste heap Jegunovce
 Cr-Sb flotation waste and concentrate heap Lojane
 Pb-Zn flotation waste heap Toranica
 Pb-Zn flotation waste heap Sasa
 Cu flotation waste heap Buchim
 Pb-Zn flotation waste heap Probishtip
 Fe-Ni waste heap Kavadarci
 Pb-Zn waste heap Veles

Contact Us
E –mail:
ris.recover@zag.si
Web page:
http://ris-recover.zag.si/

News about project activities
 In the next period the project consortium will proceed with following tasks:
 Lectures on zero waste extraction of SRM from secondary deposits
 Raising awareness event in Skopje 18th September 2019
 Laboratory analysis on mineral, metal and CRM extraction
 Laboratory trails on residue materials for construction purposes

